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WHEREAS,the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian government and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the
United states, and
WHEREAS,the Oneida General Tribal Counci 1 is the governing
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

body of the Oneida

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated
the authority
of
Article
TV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal
Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal
Counci 1, and

w~,

The <ileida Tribe has authorized the <ileida utilities
Carmission to be
the entity to operate and construct a Water and Sanitary District
by
Ordinance No. 4-20-90, as amended by Resolution No. 5-15-90-Q, as
amended by Resolution No. 8-30-91-B, and

~,

The Fanters Hare Administration
(FrrHA) agrees to nake a loan to the
Oneida utilities
CaImission in the am:>unt of $572,000 which loan is
evidenced by Water and Sewer Systan Revenue Band, series 1992-B (the
bond issued by CaImission and delivered to the FrrHA), and

~,

As a condition
of Baking the loan, the FrrHA has required
Tribe Guaranty the paYlTent of the bonds, and

~,

'!'he issuance of the bonds by the CaImission and the acceptance thereof
by FMHA, will give rise to substantial
benefits to the Tribe including
the enchancBIent of the heal th and wel fare of econanics of the Oneida
Tribal GoverImelt, its nanbers, as well as the public, by providing a
water and sanitary sewer service wi thin the Oneida Tribal Sanitary

that

the Oneida

District.
NC1IlTlmREFOREBE IT RFmLvm, that in consideration
of the nBking of the Loans
and the acceptance of the bond by the FnHA, the Oneida Tribe hereby
agrees to execute and deliver
the attached guaranty.
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g~R~l~lgb~lQrI
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify
that the Oneida Business Cammdttee is composed of 9 members of wham 5 members
constitute
a quorum. 7 members were present at a meeting duly called, noticed and
held on the 26th day of June, 1992; that the foregoing resolution
was duly
adopted at such meeting by a vote of 6 members for; 0 ~bers
against, and 0members not voting; and that said resolution
has not been rescinded or amended in
any way.
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